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POSSIBLE CANADIAN PARTICIPATION IN SPACE PROGRAMS

Mr. C.M. Drury, the Preaident of the. Treaaury
Board, addresaed the Canadian Aeonautioa and Spoce
Congress and Exposition in Montreal on November 17.
Sorne of bis r.rnarks folio.!:

The Canadian Aeronautics and Space Con gres
and Exposition la an international gathering par ex-
cellence. Among the audience toniglit are the repre-
sentatives of Frenchi, British and United States
aerospace transportation lndustry, governnxent of-
ficiais, as well as scientiflc and teclinological ex-
perts from many countries. This fact of fers me a
unique opportunlty ta explore wlth you the Irind of
options which Canada could pursue in the near future
ln the field of space activities. My purpose thus
evenlng la ta place aur space prograni within its
international framework in relation ta Canadian re-
sources and Canadian objectives. Most of my re-
marks will be exploratory and even hypothetical but
I tblnk you will agree wlth me that muc~h hypothetical
and exploratory thinklng lu necessary before actual
deciuion-malclng is to take place, particularly wben
large suns of taxpayers' money may lie committed by
goveraments ta blghly exponuive programs.

Soviet Union have mufficlent resources to apply to a
comprehensive program wlthout unacceptable sacri-
fices of other objectives. Only a few other countries
(Britain, China, France, Germany, Japan) have de-
voted resources to the development of a satellite-
launcher capaclty. India recently announced the
intention ta do so but it remains to be seen whether
this is an over-ambitious aspiration. An additional
smali group of countries lias engaged in space ac-
tivities without embarklng in the luxuay of atteaipting
launcher development and, among these, Canada's
achievenments have been recognized internatlonally
as occupylng a leadlng position.

PROBABLE ACTION
Now that mani bas actually gone ont into space,
several conclusions can be expressed as reasonable
certainties.

(1) that space actlvitlos will continue on an ini-
creasing scale;

(2) that the overail expenditures wikll continue
ta rise;

(3') that increased effort will b devoted ta de-
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provide the. necessary resources for a full-fledged
space program comparable ta those af the super
pawers (there are proponents ai thîs approach within
the European Space Conference);

(3) a group of countries could work out a joint
approach ta provide a framework for co-operatlon with
the United States....

POSSIBILITIES FOR CANADA

Ali these developments have relevance for Canada
and for the future af Canadien aerospace programa.
Canada could well be in the very fortunate position
of being able, if sa desired, ta adopt several parallel
and complementary courses of action at the same
time.

There would appear ta be no obstacles ta con-
tinuing wlth bilateral arrangements af the kind now
existing with the United States (launches for scien-
tific satellites such as Alouette; ground stations for
"reading-out" earth resource satellites, launches for
communications).

Mareaver, a relatively modeat eirpenditure af
federal research and development funds could enable
Canadian industry te participate in contracts for the
development and production of sub-systems in the
post -Apollo systeni - la effect a space shuttle
production-sharing program. A Canadian research and
developme'nt effort of this kind would presumably
entitle Canada teaccess ta the. post-A polio facilities
wbesi they come into being.

Significantly, the. draf t Convention aow being
considered for the future European Space Organiza-
tion makes provision for associate membershlp for
non-European countrles. There is good reason tri
believe that under such an arrangement it would be
possible ta elect ta particîpate ln only those pro-
grams ia whlch Canada lied a real lnterest and that
financlal obligations would only arise with respect
te those particular prograxns.

ASSOCIATION WITH EUROPE

The propositions of continuing kilateral relations
with the. United States and4 of research and 4evelop-

ment sharing need little. explanationi here. Hawever,
th ae for seeLng an association with the. future

Euopa Space Qrgatization callp for greater ampli-
fication on several points.

It s sronlysugete4 in Foreign Poiçy for
Canaianst1at te ensure a çontinuing independent

exisenc Caadashold eek te develop counter-
vjiling influences te offset the doiat bilateral
relations wlth the. United States. Continued Canadien

qooeain> wi~th eUie States invriu space
activii isunoubtedly deial and probahly

Most disussin of future saeprqgrasus bas

focused on the short and medium term. I feel that it
is necessary ta look forward te the 1980s and bey ond
ta a perlod when space activities will alniost certain-

ly have become much more international in scope

than today. The. European Space Organization will

probably show sigis of developing in the direction of

a broad-based international space institution. This
desirable objective would be fostered if Canada (and

Australia and Japan as two other likely candidates)
should b. associated with the Organizatian f rom the

outset. A Canadian voice, if it is raised now among
the Europeans, would probably have more influence
in the process of evolving an international insti-
tution, than if Canada should Inter try ta influence
the. United States on the strength of what would
necessarily be a relative ly very modest contribution
to the overall NASA program.

A space shuttie production-sharing pragram
could have demonstrable benefîts for Canadian ln-

dustry and could materially advance Canadian tech-
nological competence but it would lack much public
visibility. Association with the. European Organiza-
tion could perbaps open the possibility af working

aniong countries more of our size on some identi-
fiable project such as the sa-ca lied "space-Tug" ta

be designed for inter-orbital travel within the post-
A polio system. Associate membership would, how-
ever, carry no commltment ta do so, since it would
rest entirely with Canada whether or not ta join such
progranis.

Association with Europe could provide Canada
with an entrée te commercial opportunities in Europe
ta employ the technological capacity which should be
developed through the. post-A polio research and de-
velopment arrangements with the Unitedl States. This
would reinforce efforts now in the active planning
stage ta foster more intensive sçlentific and tech-
nc4qgical relations with Germany, as well as what
has been set in train in Belgium.

TRAFFIC-CQNTROL SATELLITE

Under proposaIs advanced in ICAQ, arrangements are
g<ing fprward for the. dqvelopnient of .a traffic-control
satellite. Canada bas ~a large. stake at present in the
management af the transatlantic air-trafflc control
systein. Association with the. European Space Organ-
ization would give Canada an option to participate
from the outset in the reerch and d.velapment
phase of the traffic-control satellite project. 'Mi~s
would give important advantages later on viien
tackling the production, organization and management
phases of the dev.ilopment of the. system. The. history
ai INTELSAT puggests that we slio'44 enter the.
arena early.

Te surn up, association witII the. Eiropean Space
Organization would effr et b present and future
political beinfits as well as thie option ta part1i4ipate
ini interesting and useful practical programs, and

would net preclude beneficlal arrangements with the
United States....
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A LU M 1NUMN

A cast aluminum maze
designed by students of
Sheridan College School of
Designi, near Toronto, is
helping blind children in-
crease their sensory aware-
ness and expand their per-
ception.

The maze, a five-by-
five inch square of cast
aluminum,.half an inch thick,
is one of a series of 15
objects designed by Sheridan
students, and accepted and
incorporated into a "<Tactile
Toy" package after testing
by blind students at the
Ontario School for the. Blind
in Brantford, Ontario.

Soute 200 sets of tires.
"tactile objects" will be
distributed ns a special iss
Dot - a braille magazine for
to 14 - as weII as to instit-
blind throughout North Ameril

The. intense concentrati
anything new, together witb
touch, is one of the major re
the ground. It stnrted with ?ý
editor of The Dot, Mrs. S'
officer with the Office of the
and Stephen Hogbixx, ma
Sheridan College Sciiooi of E

D ot, the project, ai
changed direction. Th

give tactile pleasure, but
also stimulate awareness.
The students of Sheridan
College were then givec the
following instructions: de-
sign two items, one both
visually and tactually hard,
the other soft, ini any mta-
terial that will evoke a
multiplicity of images in the
recipient. The items must
be capable of beinig re-
rroçhîced to a minimum of

the creative talent devoted to it by Judith AlmondI,
now in her third year at Sheridan. Judith, (shown in

the photograph with Marcia Vinsky, age 6, and Stephen

Hogbin, master, Fwumiture Studio, Shieridan College
School of Design) was responsible for the. design and

manufacture of the maze, and spent some six weeks
experimenting with various aluminum alloys to de-

termine the best one ta use.

issue of The
discussions,

THE F
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CANADA-ALGERIA RELATIONS

Two development-as sis tance agreements and a

long term wheat agreement were signed by Canada

and Algeria recently during a visit to Ottawa of

senior Algerlan officiels.
The wbeat agreement, which the Algeriari dele-

gation signed on behaif of their Government, is for

the purchase cf froni 850,000 to ose million tons cf

Canadien wheat during the period from August 1,

1971, to juIy 31, 1975. The development-essistance
agreements involve Algerian fisberies and forestry

projecta.
Mr. I. jaza¶iry, Director cf Econoinic, Cultural

and Social Affaire in the Algerian Minlstry cf Foreign

Affaire, headed the delegetion, whicb consisted of

representatîves froni the Algerian ministries cf

Finance, Commerce, Industry and Energy, Agriculture

and Agrarian Reforni, Transport, Prlmary asd Second-

ar Education and cf the Permanent Committee for

the Development of Algiers.
The delegation had been invited to Ottawa to

discuss with senior Canadien officiais a wide range

cf commercial, eccncmic and developmentassistance
questions. The taîke included increased sales cf

Canadian products to Algeria, the grantlng cf Cas-

adian credits to facilîtate sucb sales, development-

assistance projects already under negotiatiofi and

possible new projects.
The visit reflected a desire on the part of the

Goveramefits of Canada and Algeria to improve and

strengthen economic and commercial ties between the

two countries.

INDUSTRY AIDS MENTAL HEALTH

Canadien industry la helping in the rebabilitetion

of people recovering from mental ilînese. Contracta

with companies from coast te coast enable the

Canadien Mental Health Association's wcrk centres

to prepare patients for re-employment.
As an exemple, Richards-Wilcox cf Canada Ltd.,

London, Onterio, whlcb la taing an active part in the

happy, useful lives in business andindustiy.
There are from 40) to 50 patients in the work

centre agt ai trnes, who live in boardîng-houges ln

the immediate area. As one grouP completes the
rehabilitation course, another takes its place.'

TWO NATIONAL MUSEUMS BEING RENOVATED

Two of Canada's national museums, Man and

Naturel Sciences, will soon be beck ini business.
The Victoria Memoriel Building, built in 1910 in

what le now the heart of Ottawa, is undergoing a

complete renovation. It le this building thet bouses

exhibits of the National Museum of Men and the

National Museum of Natural Sciences.
Old displays, some datlng back ta 1935, have

been torn out and will be replaced by new exhibits

tbat will be a mixture of entertainnient and education.
The revamped auditorium opened in October ta

accommodate tbe Wednedsay Nigbt Lecture Series,

held lest year in the auditorium cf the National

Gallery of Canada. This new serles, featuring la-

ternatlonally-renowned speakers,. will be the most

ambitious the National Museunis cf Canada bas ever
undertaken.

The Maismal Hall, the Bird Hall and a ball for

temporaty exbibits sbould be reedy by next summer.

Other halls - Minerai Sciences, Orientation (sbowing

stages of mas' s educational and cultural evolution),

Palaeontology, Canada Before Cartier, and the halls

cf Canadien Indians (West Coast, Iroquois, Plains,

and Sub-Arctic) - wili be ieady for use a little later
in the year.

Two complete floors of displays wiil be open to

the public by january 1972, with five or six new ex-

bibit ereas ln addition te three refurnisbed halls. By

Auguat 1973, another seven halls will be finisbed.

TRAVELLING EXHIBITS

Plans are being made to send a program cf exhibitions

to other parts of Canada. The National Museum of

Man, which lied already begun its travelling-exbibit
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GENTILLY NUCLEAR REACTOR AT WOBK

The reactor at the 250,000-kilowatt Gentilly
Nuclear Power Station, on the St. Lawrence River, ten
miles east of Trois-Rivières, Quebec, came into
operation for the first Urne on November 12.

Gentilly, a prototype, is the world's first nuclear-

power station to have a reactor fuelled with natural
uranium and cooled by light (ordinary) water. The

idea (known as CANDU-BLW, for Canada Deuterium

Uranium-Boiling Light Water) is a development of the

Canadian system of heavy-water-moderated reactors.
Use of liglit rather than heavy water as a coolant
offers the promise of lower capital and operating
costs for future stations.

A FIRST FOR QUEBEC

Gentilly is the first nuclear-power station in Quebec.

It was designed and buit by Atomic Energy of Can-

ada Limited in co-operation with Hydro-Québec.

Situated on the south shore of the St. Lawrence

between the villages of Gentilly and Bécancour, the

station was built at a cost of $120 million. It is
owned by AECL and will be operated by Hydro-

Quiébec, which will buy the electricity produced. The

agreement on Gentilly provides for eventual purchase

of that station by Hydro-Québec.
The. start-up of the reaetor is the first step in

bringing the whole station lato production. Once a
chain reaction of atom splittiag withln the reactor

lias been achieved, its heat output is gradually in-
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BUSINESS INYESTMENT OUTLOOK FOR 1971

the. Yukon sud the. Northwest Territorles. Somewhat

lesser but stili abova Canada-avertage gains are ex-
pected in Quebec and Ontario, wiile lu the. Atlantic
and the Prairie provinces indications are thnt some-
viat less la lik.ly te b. lnstalled in the. cemlug year
tban lu 1970. Thbis pattern could change considerably
if major projects are ipl.mented by companles net
su-ye.

major sectors of private business i
Investni.nt by agriculture, fishing,

posais in Part 1 of the. Canada Gazette on August Z2,
thon. ireIating te snowmobiles belug lncliided in the.
issue of September 19. Manuifacturr, distrubutors,
importers and otiiers were given the opportunlty to
muate representations regardlug the. proposals. The.
submisslens received as a result of this wero con-
sidered and, ini some cases, r.>aulted in revisions to
clarlfy the. original proposais.

The. saf.ty regulations currtly include 29
standards rrlatipg te the. design and performan~ce of
passenger cars, trucks, buses, motor-cycles and

trailers, five standards limitlng uiotor-vehiçle p2iiaust
emissions and ten standards applying to snw-
moubiles. They wil be subjected te contlinal z.vl.w,
and 'additions or revlsioaas will b. lncorporated to
keep pace with engineering or technical advances.
Safety standards for tractorsand asocated vbkiles
aise are under consideration.

NATIONAL SAFETY MARK

The. regulations tequire ail ÇCanadian or-eie
mianuifacturera or distributers to apply the. national
safety mark to .very classified vehicle poue

after the. dato proclamation. 'Mei national safety
mark must aiso e b. omane by a label certlfying
compllance wlth all applicable ferleral inoter-vehicle

sonal use mst comply witk the Act ad ft.gulations,

standards.
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